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- Faba bean is one of the most Egypt, being cultivated the to the deep 
South. An active has been out in to achieve self-sufficiency in faba bean by solving 

techniques, yield stability, and to diseases (chocolate spot, Special 
emphasis has been placed on aiming to efficient methods on 

and  tillage.  Even  though solutions to have been found, of 
stable yielding with multiple to pests  and  diseases. 

- “La production et consommation de fève en La  fève est l‘un des légumes secs d‘hiver les plus importants 
et1 su culture s’étendant depuis le jusqu’à la limite du pays. Des recherches actives ont été menées dans 
but d‘auto-suffisance en cherchant à résoudre les problèmes posés  par les nouvelles techuiques agronomiques, l‘instabilité des 
rendements, les maladies fabae, rouille), et la résistance aux mauvaises herbes parasites insistons plus 
spécialement sur les essais au niveau des exploitations, ayant pour but la diSfusion de méthodes plus eficaces pour l‘épandage 
d’engrais, les travaux du sol et le contrôle des mauvaises herbes et Bien que de nombreux projets de recherche aient 
apporté des solutions satisfaisantes plusieurs  problèmes, une approche pluridisciplinaire est encore nécessaire afin d‘obtenir des 
cultivars plus stables possédant une résistance multiple aux insectes ravageurs et aux maladies. 

Introduction 

Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is one of the main pulse 
seed in Egypt. to its high 

value, it is of in the diet of 
of seeds was estimated 

at 5.9 between 1984-88. The  fine by 
chopped of faba bean is fed to sheep  and cattle. 
The content was  estimated at 5.5 and 5.9% 

The cultivated the last five 
(1984-1988)  was 120,865 ha with an yield of 
2.52 t/ha. Total substantially bet- 
ween  1981-1988  (Fig. l), due to of the 

The national self sufficiency by 
28%  between 1980 and 1985 (Table 1). 

capita consumption of faba bean 
between  1970  and 1985. The main seems to be 

availability of faba bean  (Watson, 1981). Faba bean im- 
stopped since 1983. 

The  role of faba  bean in farming sys- 
tems 

Faba bean is 
following the 

i.e.,  maize, soybean  and  cotton. starts in 
and 

plots in Egypt 
(Qena  and  Aswan  gov.) faba bean bet- 

spaced at 90-100  cm. 
tition is low since the vegetative of legumes 
coincides with the slow of 
planted faba bean  yields close to the solid planted 
ones. 
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1979  1981  1983  1985  1987 

Fig. 1. Faba bean cultivated 

Faba bean in cotton, soybean  and  maize 

save the cost of land 
by planting faba bean on flat soil following 

on of cotton, soybean 
and maize. Little no 
ected, in on 
tillage’ on 

Research activities 

Though much has  been  achieved  in  yield  imp- 
in faba bean at the 

national level, is yet needed in 
stable less sensitive to 

mental changes. the field of developing disease 
ant was 
of to  chocolate  spot  and 

et al., 1984). 
was of some 

disease high  yielding lines 
on and genotype X 

in 

. 

Orobanche packages developed, on- 
et al., 

levels of 
found in ’Giza 402’ should be by 

with mechanisms combin- 

Table 1. National  and  per  capita  consumption,  im- 
ports  and  self-suficiency rate of  dry  faba 
beans 1970-1978. 

-- 
1970/71 
1975 
1980/81 
1984/85 
1985/86 
1986/87 

l National 
consumptioL 

(O00 t) 

206 
312 
25 1 
284 
25 8 
228 

~ 

capita 
sufficiency (O00 t) consumption 
Self- 

@) 

6.2 

87 O 6.2 
68 70 6.0 
80 110 8.7 

115 2 

O 
O 

- - 
- - 

ing them  with that existing in ’Giza  402’.  New  chemicals 
Orobamhe should be developed  and  tested. 

Some in to  aphids was detected 
field of tech- 

niques  and  evaluation  methods in both is needed so as 
to  maximize  àssociation  between the 
This is an effective 

to  aphids. 

to faba 
uction  costs  should be by investigating in a  mul- 

effects of 
tillage  systems.  Semi-mechanization 
as planting, and should be devel- 
oped to faba bean  and 

This, the deve- 
lopment of help small 

the efficiency of 
use of limited 

The magnitude of faba 
calls 
lopment of 
quality of faba bean. 

On-farm research 

Justification 

An of about  40% the 
yieldha the 
was  mainly due 
and  wide  application of in 

the potential yield 
estimated at 4.8 tha in actual 
yield  at 2.6 tha in 2), it 
a  yield gap of 2.2 t/ha 

in to  biological  and  socio-  eco- 
Thus, a  study  at the level to 
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I l  t 
Yield gap due to biological 

I I  4 

A c t u a l  

Fig. 2. Yield gap between potential and actual yield of 
faba bean in Egypt 

identify to this gap and 
available technologies developed at stations but 

conditions was felt 
to of such  technologies 

to 

On  farm  trials  for  testing  agronomic 
packages 

to assess the yield gap 
to the methodology by et al. 

in the by imple- 
menting own in plots allotted to them. The 
study  was  then  moved to implement the 

level of test 

This study  was out in 

- Egypt) 
which have about 30,000  and 9,192 ha of the total 

faba bean. With a 
yield of about 2.1 and 2.9 t/ha, and  Fayoum 
account of 
total faba in the 

- El-Sheikh in which 
has about 3,800 ha of the total faba 

bean. With a  low yield of about 1.7 t/ha, 
only 3% of the total 

faba bean of Egypt, but the 
Zone accounting 

20%  of total faba bean 

The dealt with  the following 
ion population, level of 
N and tillage fun- 
gicide  application  and of the weed (Oro- 
banche) by  planting ’G 
glyphosate (Nassib et al., 1983). 

Some results 

Plant  population  and N and  P  fertilizer 
application 

showed  that the plant popula- 
tion  (33  plant/m2)  and of (35.7 kg N/ha) 

(71.4 kg in the 
the levels; the  yield  inc- 

of 
ween but also within each 

Weed  control 

(2.5 kg a.i./ha) as a 
to be effective in all the 

Diathane M45 application for control of 
foliar  diseases 

at the of 250 g/lOO 1 
times at about 

two-weeks in 
late spot disease and seed  yield. 

Tillage  practices 

indicated that the no-tillage 
of (i.e. cotton, com 

and  soybeans in and  Fayoum in El 
affect seed  yield 

weed  population. Thus, to 
to avoid late planting, the of 

unavailability of save costs. 
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Table 2. Effect  of Orobanche control  package  on  faba  bean  seed  and  straw  yield  and  parasite  infection  in  the 
goveraorate  during  the  1984 and 1985 seasons. 

Orobanche spikesJm2 Yield (t/ha) Glyphosate population 
and 

Seed No. 
(log) (log) 

G2 level 

1.47 1 .O3 5.96 3.40 NO Test level G402 
0.87 0.62 6.87  4.39 Twice Test level G402 
1.63 1.24 4.64 2.86a NO 

.O5 0.48 1.24 0.15 0.20 

of six sites 

Table 3. Average  seed  and  straw  yield  gains,  variable  cost  and  net  benefit. 

t/ha t/ha 
yield yield 

LE LE LE package package seed 
Net benefit cost Gain due to Gain due to 

t/ha Test Test Test % t/ha % 

2.93 113 154 934 1220 838 792 12.8 0.68 5.31 16.4 0.48 

Fayoum 

2.58 - - - - - - 9.4 0.54 5.74 21.3 0.55 

of 135 plots in seasons (1986 to 1988). 
18 and.4 plots in Fayoum  and (1988 season) 

Orobanche control showed that the 
ety 'Giza 402' planted at test level of plant population 

Orobnllcke is a se&-~us and With Glyphosate 
uces  yield  and in heavily infested soils can cause total seed yield level 2.86 t0 4.39 t/ha (i.e.  53.5% in- 

loss. 'Giza 402' has to be 4.64 to 6.87 t/ha (i.e. 48.1% in- 
in this when tested widely on on the of  82.6% in Oroban- 
fields in (Nassib et al., 1985). addition, che weight/m2  was  also (Table 2). 

Glyphosate twice (at  a of 64 g  a.i./ha) at 
initiation and l§ days Oro- 

banche population in infested field. 
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Research - extension linkage 

the Nile Valley 
testing of some test to be 

gap between potential and actual 
yields, included tillage systems, plant popula- 
tion, elements, and  weed, Oro- 
bumdie These 
ecologically distinct bean 
Socio- economic of faba 
evaluation of the of 

1983). 

packages including seed 
and weed, Orobanche and  aphid 

implemented by in plots 
teams  and exten- 

sion  staff (Table 3). on 
dissemination and attitude 
dations estimated. 

The subject specialists of the Nile Valley 
ject involved in extension staff  and visit 

with the the 
These staff 

as in extending 
mended  package to village 
contact disseminated to the of 
village 

of the  whole  National  extension  staff 
meetings and dissemination of in- 

and  bulletins is 

linkages and 

uction. 
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